Mother’s Day Child and Adult Paint Evening

Create a “Meadow Flowers” painting on canvas to learn how to use tools such as acrylic paints, canvas, brushes, as well as painting techniques. Child and adult will each complete a 14”x 18” acrylic painting on canvas with instruction provided throughout the event.

Date: Friday, May 1
Time: 6:00 – 8:00 p.m.
Ages: Children 5—12 years old with a participating adult
Fee: $42/member pair; $51/non-member pair

Pre-registration is required! Email edenmillnaturecenter@gmail.com
or use the pre-registration link on the Programs page of our website: https://goo.gl/forms/ixqAK8OC1nAvSrai2
Registration closes 24 hours in advance of programs
Weekend program registration closes at 12:00 on the prior Friday